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notary’s oflice of Bucks county, (hall be bind~

ing on both partiesandbe final.
- Sec. 2. And he it further enactedby the art-

The term Ii- thority eforefaid, That the term limited for Si-
n~it~dfor~ nithing laid bridge, and recited in the aä to.
mth’ng the . . - -

bridge txtcnd-which this is a fupplement, Shall be and the
cdfor’four fame herebyis further extendedto the term of
yeafl.

four years, to commenceIrom the paWing of
this ad; and, if the company, at the expira-
tion of laid four years,Shall not havecompleted.
the faid bridge, i~Shall an4 maybe lawful for
the legiSlatureof this commonwealthto refume
all and Singular the rights, liberties and pH,
vilegesherebygrante4to the faid company.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the kJozife of Reprefentativn.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Arprtovtn—tbe fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XCI.

An A CT conferring certain Powereon the Corn-
m/ffibnersof Berks County, andfor other Fur-

Se&ion ‘. E it enatled by the Senateand
- 3 Floefe of ReprefentativeeoJ the
Gommonwcalth of PA’n!/ylvania, in General As-

senibly
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sembly met, and- it is /.wreby enactedby the-all- -

thority of thefame, That the commillioners of The commit-

Berks county Shall havefull power and autho- oflerki

rity, and they are hereby enabled to fettle, poweredto
compromifeandcompoundwith Obadiah Of- com~romifea

- . - ~erta’nclaim
burnandhis fureties,or anyof them,anyclaim, or- demanda.

demand,caufeor caufesof aEtion,which thelaid gthnftObadiah
commiffioners, in behalf of the laid county,othurn.

now haveor at any time hereaftermight have
againif the faid ObadiahOthurn or his fureties
for non-performanceon his part, of a certain
bond and contra& enteredinto for the erec-
tion of awoodenbridge over the river Schuyl-
kill, at or nearReading.

Sec.2. And whereasit ;~reprefented that
the countyof Berks bathexpendednearthirty
thoufanddollars in building a bridge over the
river Schuylkill, nearReading,and that it will
require nearleventy thoufand dollars to corn-
plete the fame, if built of (lone; .and the ci
tizensof that county being defirous to have
the faid bridge built of (lone, rather than of
wood, as was originally contemplated; and it

-appearing,by aStatement of the comptroller-
general, that the furn of four thoufand feven
hundredeighty nine dollars and twelve cents,
is yetdue andowing to this common’nealth,of
the arrears of (late-taxes,in the tounty of
Berks, and fuch laudable and fpirited under-
takings, being highly deferving of public ea- -

couragement:Therefore,

Be it further enacted by the authority afore-
Jaid, That all the arrears of taxes due from Tire arrearsof

the county of Berks to this commonwealth,taxes duethe
five hundred dollars already appropriatedfor ~~°tom

re-building the bridgesover Swataraand Deepthe enuntyofBerks, granted
creeks3on theTulpehockenroad, only except-to thecommif-

ed, fioncrs, to he
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applied te- ed, be, and they hereby are granted to the
~ commiflionersof faid county, to be applied,in
over tue 0 aid of the laid county, towardsdefraying the
Schuylkrfl, expenceof ereftinga ftonebridge overSchuyl-,
nearRcathng-. -

kill, nearReading; and all the neceffary pow-
ers, are hereby veiled in and granted to the
laid commiflioners, to colIeEt, recover-and re-
ceive the faid arrearages,from the perfons,
diftrktz or townfhips where’ the famemay be,
duewithin the faid county. - -

SIMON SNYDER, .Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprefenatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker
of the Senate.

Ai’PRoVED—the fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one-thoufand eight hun-
dred andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor -

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania -

CHAPTER XCII.

.-‘Jn Aci’ author/4ngJacob RichelbergerandFre-
derick Shultz to fell and conveya certain lot of
land in Heitlle&urgh townJhip, in the county of
7th-k, belonging to the Gcrman Lutheran Con-
gregation in and veer Hanover, in the fda’
county.

Sedion z. fl E it enactedby the Scrate and
- Jj Hoife of Reprefentativesof the
Commonwealth of Pevnj5’Ivania, in General As-
se~be)’‘net, a;d it £ herebycnac7ec/by the autho-.

7-il,


